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December 2003

Hope you all had a great Christmas !

Wishing you all a very Happy New Year !

Here we are at the end of another year - Time literally flies by when you're a
Hang Glider or Paraglider Pilot and having fun, and looking back over the
past year many of you have had a great time.

\Mould just like to say thank you for all your support of the Bulletin during my
time as Editor and for the brilliant articles you have sent over the past year.
Looking forward to reading all your flying tales during 20041

@@g Huppy Flying I @@g

Dates for your

16th Januarv 2004- KHPA Dinner Dance - Seiners Arms, Perranporth

Further details overleaf...
I'LEASE PAY A-T T'HE AGM OII. SUND CHUQUI''IO I'RI'AIiURER (stl BUDOCK TERRACE,
FALMOUTH, TlUt 3Ntì) BttFOIìE THE BVBNT. lT SPOILS Tllti EVENING Il^VING TO I{OUNI)
PEOPLE FOR MONEY ON THE NIGHT. THANK YOU.

17thl18th January 2004 - KHPA Frost Bite Competition

Weather Permilting ! !! Further details to be discussed next KHPA Meeting

25tf' Janu arv 2004- Indoor Climbins

Please contact Mark Butler for further details'
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K.H.P.A. Dinner Dance on January l6th 2004

To Include Presentation of Ctub Trophies

The Seiners Arms, Perranporth

7.30 pm fbr 8.00 pm

f,l3.45 each

Please pick up your phone and book your place NOW
with Pete on 01209 716522
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MBNU

STARTERS

Mozzarell¿r Sal¿rd ¿rnrl Mixed llcrbs drizzled with a Lemon Oil
Or

Tonrato & llasil Sorrp
Or

ßlack Tiger Prarvns cool<cd & servetl in ¿r Tomato and Herb Sauce
Toppcd with Fcta Chcesc

MAIN COURSIIS

Poached su¡rrcnrc chickcn scrvcd rvifh a Lcck & wrtcrcress sauce
Or

Oven-r'oastctl Porh with ¿r Scsan¡e Crust servetl with a Whole Grain Mustard
Or

Grillctl Plaicc sct on Ro¿¡stetl Peppers
Toppctl wirh a l)ill & Chive ßutter

flach scrvctl rvith Frcsh Vegctablcs & Potatoes

YOUR CTIOICD OF DBSSERT

COFFITB & MINTS
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THB SHORTEST DAY
(By Pcte Coad)

A totally grey overcast sky with no hint of sunshine or thermals was probably the
reason that only Graharn May and myself turned up af St. Agnes, I probably
wouldn't have bothered rnyself if I didn't have the brand new Talon itching to get
out of the bag. After much head scratching over control bar legs (uplights) sprogs

and spring tip batons, I uranaged to get the thing to look sotnething like a Hang
Glider and with no parts left ovel it looked like I would have to fly. V/ith the wind
slightly off to the West, blowing about 18 rnph Graharn kindly launched rne and

then followed about 5 rninutes later. Ridge lift was about 400 feet and surprisingly
weak thennals were corning through to take us to about 600 feet. The glider feels
very pleasant, perhaps a little twitchy but with no tendency to dig into turns as the
demo one tried to do. Within about 20 rninutes a stronger area of lift started to
colne througli antl we were botli dlifting over the back in a solid 3 up. I expected
things to die over the Beacon as tl-rey often do and this would give me the chance to
check out the into wind capabilities of the glider'. To rny surprise, the lift didn't
weaken at all and with the glider finding a level of bank that it was happy with I was

by and large just a passenger with little or no input. Graham had decided to try and
get back to the front, leaving the thermal at 1400 feet he eventually got back with
ovel 1500. Looking around the sky gave no clue as to where the lift had come from
but why should I worry, I'm still going up. Going through 4000 feet and its starting
to get rather cool with ice starting to form on the glider, 4300 feet brought the first
hint of cloud but topping out at over 4700 feet still gave mo good visibility of the

ground.

In almost 20 years hang gliding this is the highest that I have ever been in Cornwall,
over 5000 feet above sea level (I had set the altimeter at take off height having never

expected to be leaving the hill). The drift had taken me to just west of Chiverlon
Roundabout and just past the 430. After loosing about 200 feet looking for the lift
there was only one choice left open to tne, grab an armful of V.B. and point it
South. Even on a grim, grey day the views over Cornwall from that height were

sornething special. After an uneventful glide and landing betwecn St Kevet'ne and

Manaccan into what was by now ahnost a westerly wind. V/ithin a few tninutes of
getting rny feet on the ground, Graharn rings offering a lift, what a Gentleman,
thanks Mate.

Final score about 29k.



KERNOW HANG GLIDING & PAIIAGLIDING ASSOCIATION
2OO4 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

TO BE TIELD IMMEDIATELY PRECEEDING THE
JANUARY MONTHLY MEETING ON MONDAY I2TH JANUARY 2OO4 AT 8.P.M.

AT THE CLINTON SOCIAL CLUB. REDRUTH.

KERNOW HANG GLIDING & PARAGLIDING ASSOCIATION

With Chairn-ran Pete away skiing Graham Phipps took over the chairman's job and welcomed the 17
members present. Three more members crept in late.
Apologies were received from Roger Full- no excuse macle, Patrick - cloing his night job and Alan
Ashley whose has exhaust problems.
The Minutes of the November nreeting were read and with one identity error remedied. approved
and signed.

Correspondence. A letter of resignation from Geof Easthope was read. Geof said that with his
flyiItg activity terminated and hearing problems limiting his participation in clurb meetings he felt it
was time to go. said "I will if required, be available to straighten out any little landing problems."
Members said he could not be allowed to leave after his loyal support and help on flying sites, at
club meetings and especially in his workshop. Nigel proposed and Brian seconded a proposal to
make Geof an honorary member and this was reaclily and unanimously agreed by all present.
Matters Arising.
Training. Hang Gliding. Nil.

Paragliding. Nil.
Competitions. Members were remincled of our Frostbite Competition planned for l7th l8 Jan.
ClubFlying. Hangershavebeen out at St, Agnes with CharlieZ and Geof Brook getting air.borne
after long lay ofïs. Paras have been active at Hayle and Carn Brea.
Incidents. The short spell of silence was broken by Andy reporting on behalf of Mark B describing
a crash in the dunes at Ilayle at the end of low level 360s. Mark denied all knowledge of the
incident and temporary loss of memory was diagnosed.
XC Flying. A fìight by Patrick was reported which started at St. Agnes l-lead and ended near
Swanpool where Patrick had to burn off 2000ft to land. Phippsie said he had climbed out in the
sarne thermal back at St. Agnes but hacl left it head back to the cliff.
Social Bvents, Mark confirmed that the indoor climbing event rvvas on for Sunday 25th Jan for up
to 20 bodies at f 1.50 each. Names to Mark please

Smart Group. Alan said how well the group worked ancl encouragecl more members to get signed
in. Members saicl it will necessary to wolk out how the group should work alongside the club web
site.

Vault llay Sitc. 'l-he site remains closed. A nrcetir.rg with the fàrmer is to be arranged and members
are to stay away fì'oln the site until lìrrther notice.
Annual Dinner. Fixed f'or Fliday l6th .lan at the Seiners Arms Perranporth. Bookings to
Chairman Pete please.

High Cliff Site. The flight experience l'or lìrancis Clocker is in hand by Roger Green who is
waiting fbr Francis to choose his time.
BHPA AGM and the Air Sports Exhibition. I}'ian told the rneeting that his car load arlived at
Telford at 1l a.rn. The show was busy but therc was little ol'hang glicling on display. The party had
B&B at Shifhal and dinecl at the tradition Olcl Bell. Only Marl< attended the AGM and in his



absence at this meeting'wc have to wait till ncxt motrth f-or his report. Bl'ian said "why can't the
Festival of Free Flight be as well attended and organised." Members asked that the Secletary raise

this with BHPA.
Other Business.
KHGA AGM. The secretary asked to be aclvisecl ol'any matters r.rrembers wish to be included on the
agenda including Targets and Plans for 2004.
Membcrs Forum.
Brian said that Andy Shaw (Green Dragons) ,uvill do winch training fol paraglider launching. Will
the club fund such training. Graham Plrip¡rs says tlris is a matter lor tbe Tow Synclicate. Alan
Phipps told men-rbers of the "holne Gl'owrì" and sclf fìnanced leaming alrd training which made the
hang gliding towing possible ancl suggestecl that paraglidels pilots support a suitable pilot to
obtaining senior tow coach status so that we can do our own training "in House".

Phil Whitelaw enquired about the outcorne of the Crash Trophy meeting. Silly boy - he should
know better than to anticipate the actual recipient. Be at the Annual Dinner!!
Vicki Asked that the Skinners Brewery visit be put off fron-r 9th Jan until a day in February. The
fìrst Friday aI'ter' l7tir is proposed. Wait on a furthei announccurcnt.
Andy Larder introduced hinlself as a new paraglider pilot mernber.

Tim said he is still waiting on the return of 3 trophies needed for presentation at the Annual Dinner.

He suggested nominations for the Venture Sports Trophy should be made in advance.

50 Club. To the Chagrin of members present the prizes went to persons not present. f50 for Alan
Clarke and f 5 for Jinnie Scott.

And with that the rneeting ended quietly aT21.45.

Kernorv Members' Contact List:

Surname First Name Tel Mobile e-rnail

Abbott
Anderson
Ashford
Ashley
Ashton Smith
Atkinson
Austin
Barter
Bazeley
Butler
Buxton
Coad
Cooper
Crockford
Curtis
Dodge
Dunstan
Eagle
Easthope
Edwards
Felguson
Fletclrer
Fowler
Fowler
Fu ll
Cilbert
Gleen

Mike
Annie
Alan
Robert
Mark
John
Phil
I(ev

Dave
Mark
Patrick
Pete
Gavin
Peter
Paul
Tom

Nigel
Geoff
Steve
Vicki
Cyril
Alan
Glen
Roger
Graham
Barrl

0t736 798598

0 t208 79050 07816 534 325
0t726 69684

07980 634 965 rnaps2l@canr.ac.uk

01326 317322 07967 958 l0 I jatkinsontàlmouth(@hotmail.com

01736 7959t5
07900 046 s74

Honorary Member
01209 218909
01209211405 07887 84I 8I3 pb(¡)ukbcc.co.uk
01209 716522 07977 841 I I7 petet'.coad.carnborne@ukgateway.net
01326 563 967 07812 064 372 CDC@hangies.fsnet.co.uk
01326 312107 07976 721 350 peter@skbsails.com

07785 232 444
01579 363144 07957 360 988 tomdodge@ukonline.co.uk

01209 217304 07979 328169
0t637 880546
01872 573308 Honorary Member
01209219245 07765 600907 steve@edwards23464.fsworld.co.uk
01326 3 15013 07977 793 518 vicki,=ferguson@hotrnail.conr
O1822 840621 O79Oq 554 221 cherrysystems@btlnternet.corn

0t326 374 938
01736 796140
01752 567559
01208 831647

0776 866 1498
07802 sOs 840

ro sel'lrD. i n d -art. co. u k
sra ham(Aautotcch-r'oboti cs.corn

Paul



Green Roger
C udgeon-Osterri ttcr'l-im
Hancock Anclrew
Hawken Catherine
Hawken Steve
Hoer Jeff
Holnles Tinl
l-lowse paul

Hyland Richard
Iles stephen
Jones Gay
Jones 'l'im
Kníght Jon
Larder Andlew
Lobb Chris
Long Dick
Marking Ron
May Glaham
Nancarrow Dave
Phipps Alan
Phipps Grahanr
Puckey Barry
Rainey Gmhanl
Reynolds Brian
Richards Míke
Scott Martin
Sekula John
Sey ler patr.ick

Shearman Toby
Snr ith Chr.is
Stevens l)ave
Sweeney Karl
Tleneer Rogcr.
Trewaltha Jon
Vercesi Ron
white ctiff
Whitelaw phil
Whitrnal'sh Richarcl
Wicks pau 

I

Woodhanls Mark
Woollants John
Zahara Charlie
Perranporth Airfielcl
H ighcl iffe (Mr. Crocker.)
RNAS Culdlose
Lands End Airport
Penzance Heliport

01726 69687
01209 82t345
01736 87 t520
0t872 571582
0t872 57 1582
0t404 850 489

0t326 574498

01209 218868
01326 574498
01736 754e40
01736 753387

0t3t 654 2424
0t209 213254
0t209 843380
01872 57383s
01872 273839
01209 842877
0t503 265934

01392 2s4467
0t7s2 85t696

0t752 851 8t8
0t736 368407
0t736 754t60
0t736 36t55s
0t326 3157t8
01326 s64369
0t872 520647
012097 l3 0t3
0t326 378555
01637 879281
01872 222945
0t872 5s2266

0r840 230418
01326 514121
rJt736188944
0t736 64296

07967 662 948
07769 905 254
07890 061 999
07733 231 604
0788 I 585 208

07812 023 s76

07789 7 t4 186

0468 254274
0781 6068278

07980 520 430
07775 697 241
07890 I t0 404
07855 5 l2 309
078s5 688 203
07899 075 033
078 I 30 984483

a nd)¡lg)h a ltcl.v2.worldon I i rre.co. Lr k
c ath eri ne@ h aw ken. fg.co. u k
stephen@hawken.fg.co. uk

083 I 595 960
Honorary Member

sraharn -m ayl¿tinyon I ine.co, uk

07980 27 5 918 alanf@ahphipps.t'orce9.co.uk
07785593 559 erahanr@îychaps.forceg.co.uk

01209 210174 07773 080 906 b¡.ianreynoltls3f@brinter.net.com

0t872 572456
0t637 830723

i oh nl0s ixt.v3. 1ì eeserve.co. u k
padcly@nl ntv.com
derektoby@aol.com

karl @srveene]r0 L f'snet. co. u k

07782 132691

07879 4 t6 308

0777t 800 363

077 t2 185 020

lon.verces i@btconnect.com
c I ifff@rt¡rp56. tbnet.co. u k
Ph i I Wh ite lawldhormai l.com
rvh itters777@hotnrai l.coln

m a rkf{Dfal m outh. ac. uk


